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Table 68.-A CoMPARISON OF SoME hEMs FOR ORGANIZATION, 

ExPENSES, AND HoME FACILITIES FOR CAsH-GRAIN FARMs IN 

THE WHITE WHEAT REGION: 1954 AND 1949 

Subregion 110 
Item 

1949 !054 

•rota! farms. ____ ---- __ ------_--- __________ --- --- _ -- _____ . -- 8, 1(;5 o, 109 

I, 147 I, IRS 
H35 70:J 
:J84 284 

ACI'L\S per fnrm: 
AlllamL ... __ ---------------------------------- ______ . ________ . _ Oropland ________________________________________________________ _ 

WhNit.-- ------------- -· ---------------------------- ··---· -----Ltl!l<l pusturr.d. _ .. ____ . ______ . __ • ________________________ .. ____ _ 340 :Jil8 

Livestock-nun1br.r pPr farm: 
All cattle .•. --------- _____________ . ___ ----------- _____________ _ 22 28 
Ml-Jk OOW~---------. ---- --· ------------------- ............ ---------- 2 I 

4 4 
39 30 

Hogs .. __ ... _. ________ . ________ . _______ • ______________________ _ 
Ohlckons .......... __________ .. _________________ ----- _____ -----

Expr.ndl tures per farm ( dollurs): 
M!lohlnc hlro ..•.. ___________ . _________________ . ____ ~- ____ ---- _ 312 3(10 Hired labor __________________________________________________ _ .1, 1)77 I, f>38 Ons and oiL ___________________ . _____________________________ _ 1)91 I, 199 

-------
'l'otaL _________________________ --------------- _____________ _ 2, 880 3, 20f> 

70 R2 
02 on 
37 f>4 

Rome fac!l!tics-pcrcont of farms reporting: •roJophone ..••. _______________________________________________ _ 
Electricity _____________________ . ____ ------ ___________________ . 
Homo freezer ___________________ -------------------- __________ _ 

--------- ------------------------

The number of cattle increased in all subregions. This was 
related to the ine't·ease in acres pastured, but particularly it; was 
t.l~e result. of incrnased cattle product.ion during tho period of 
high cattle prices prior t;o 1952. 

Compnr~tble items of expense for the two CeHsus years ar(' 
machine hire, hired l:tbor, and gasoline and oil. The total of 
these expenses per fttrm is nearly the smne for the 2 Census years 
in several subregions, but there were changes in expenditures for 
iudividunl itemH. Machine hire and hired labor d0ereascd in 
those arens where the wheat acreage declined significantly. Hon·
ever, in subregion 110 both machine hire and hired labor expenses 
increased from Hl49 to 1954. 

The proportion of farms with telephones, electricity, and home 
froezers increased in all eight subregions. M!tny rural communi
t-ies in the Great. Plains did not have elec.tricity until after World 
War II. and some electric lines wore constructed after 19~9. 

This explains much of the increase in homes having electricity 
and home freezers. The use of telephones increased slightly 
during the 5-year period. Undoubtedly the use of these modern 
coHveniences increttsed as the conveniences became !Wailable to 
fnrmers and fRnn families. Moreover, a part of the increase 
resulted from the relatively good incomes receiYed by f~trmers in 
some years. 

SOFT RED WINTER WHEAT 

In the soft. winter wheat area, other ent-erprises ture more im
portant than wheat. on most farms. Here, few farms nre classifif'd 
as wheat. farms, but the total wheat production is second only to 
that of the hard winter .wheat region. The total soft red winter 
wheat production in 1\lM was approximately 200 millioi\ bushels, 
or one-fifth of tl~e U nit.ed States total. 

'l'he soft red wiliter wheat belt extends from Missouri t'o Penn
sylvania. It includes most of the wheat-growing area in the 
eastern half of the United States. Tho heaviest wheat production 
in this wide reach of country occurs in the southern· pn.rt of the 
Corn Belt, although wheat is grown in nearly nil of the States. 

The soft winter wheat n>l!:ion receives :35 to 50 inches of minfail 
and most of this falls during t.he growing season. The prevailing 
high precipitation and humidity produce a soft kernel, relatively 
low in protein. The winters an' soldom so sovt>ro as to kill l.hP 

crop. High summer tempemt.un•s usu:tlly do not occur until the 
wheat has matured. 

Thl~ ::;oils vary great.Jy, but. most of thP wheat is grown 011 dt'ep, 
fertile soils. The topography varies from love! to rolling, with 
rnther steep slope::;. Wheat is grown in mt.hor small acn~nge;o; per 
farm, in rotation with other crops. The wheat machinery iH 
usually smnller than that used on t.he Great. Plnino. The snmller 
sizes of machines nr(' dm• more to the smaller ncreag0s of wheat 
per farm tlutn to limitat.ions imposed by the rolling topography. 

Approximately 80 perceut of tlw tot.al soft", red winter wheat is 
produced in the Corn Belt Stnt.eR nnd PennsyJyania. Though a 
reltttively minor crop, the production of wheat has persisted here 
for mauy decades. Farmers havl' found it profitable to include 
whef1t, in their diversified type of farrniug. The relat-ionships of 
wheat to other enterprise's and to tlw effici<•nt use of rPsources are 
tlw chief reasons for its continued procluet.ion in thi,; an•n.. 

Cropping conditions vary. vVheat i::: commm1ly grown on 
farms that itlso produce corn, hay, pasture crops, and frequently 
some oats, bnr!Py, or soybeans. '.Yheat fits into ~t rotnt.ion with 
such crops. 

Sometimes the wheat ic; seeded aft.er soylwans have been 
harvesh;d on the same lnud or after corn has been cut. for ensilagl'. 
vVhen.t may follow oats or barley as these crops mature in ample 
time for the sowing of winter wheat nft.Prwnrds. In some cases, 
wheat is seeded as a companion or nurse c.rop for grass and lcgumn 
seedings ns wheat brings in some income while the hny or pasture 
crop is becoming cstablbhed. Where wheat follows row crops, 
only one or t.wo light tillage opNn.t.ions nre necessary in making 
the seedbed as the land has been tilled during the early summer. 

Here, wheat. contribut.Ps to n more effieient. use of the fnrnwr's 
resources. Power units, field machinery, a.ncl man-lubor can be 
used for wheat n.t n time when the other demanc!R for m:-..chinery 
nnd In.bor n.re relative!~· low. Preparing the seedbed :wd seeding 
of winter wheat, come between the last corn cultivation and eorn 
harvest. 'Vheat. harvesting may eonflict with htty harvesting 
and with t.he cultivation of corn and soybeans; but with modern 
machinery, a small nCI·engl' of wheat can be harvested in a very 
short time. Mnny farmers have combines for harvesting otlwr 
small grains and soybeans or they eust.orn-hire their combining 
so no ttddit.ional machinery is required for wheat. 

Wheat is a desirable crop to many fnrmers becnuse it brings in 
some cash at n time when they hnve few other products to sell nnd 
at, a time when opornting expenses are high. The winter whent 
mn.y contribute to tlw Iivestoek enterprise by furnbhing some 
pasture in the fall and early spriug. Some of the wheat is fed, 
especin1ly to poultry. 'Vheat straw provides a eommon source of 
bedding for livestock. 

It is doubtful t.hat whent is more profita.ble on nn acre basis 
than other crops, especially corn. It is grown because of its com
plement.nry relationship to other enterprises and because of the 
re!n.tively small increase in cash costs required for its production. 
The more extensive use of labor and equipment. reduces the cost 
per unit of work. Through its contribution to other enterprises 
and (;he increased effieiency in the use of resources, wheat. increases 
the net returns for the entire fn.rm operation. "'rhent. will un
doubtedly continue t.o be grown in this area more widely known 
for its corn, soybeans, and livestock feeding. 
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